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MUSIC
Lazy Sin is a Brussels 's rock band established in 2014. 
After two demo tapes Teepee Apache, The Old Shack, 
and a first EP, Fit Your Shoes, in which you can get a 
glimpse of the different musical genres that 
characterizes the band, they went in studio to give 
birth to a second record, La Purée, 2019. 

For this record, the band worked with a member of 
the great Belgian band Ghinzu. Lazy Sin offers a music 
that is at the crossroads of Blues, Rock'n roll, Shoe 
gaze, Garage, Psyche and Pop loaded with energy, 
exuding a very particular and personal sound. Their 
music is like a journey of an American road movie you 
are the hero of. They behold a great reputation in live 
and their musical universe is genuinely in adequacy 
with the different personalities that compose the 
band.

They are now looking to travel new grounds and seek 
different crowds with their first album, La Purée.

Listen to our music

Spotify:
https://open.spotify.com/album/0kvtmkkQOfvplLN44xPeEx

Deezer:
https://www.deezer.com/fr/album/76570392

YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrmc9o1uIRpYCL-ZkUnwSpw

https://soundcloud.com/lazy-sin
https://open.spotify.com/album/0kvtmkkQOfvplLN44xPeEx
https://www.deezer.com/fr/album/76570392
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrmc9o1uIRpYCL-ZkUnwSpw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrmc9o1uIRpYCL-ZkUnwSpw


BIO
"Long melodic vibes, hard riffs, smooth surf 

sounds riding the waves of psychedelic garage 

tinted waters in a pop mellow dynamic world" is 

what would come to the nearest to describe 

Lazy Sin's music.

The band members always struggled naming the 

style of sound that emanates from their souls 

and brains. Needless to say, it is filled with 

genuine emotions of passion and love for the 

music that they grew up with. 

Driving from post-rock through blues and rock'n

roll, winding through landscapes of French pop 

with a pit stop in Trenchtown, Jamaica.

Never have they settled themselves in one 

particular music scheme. As long as it caresses 

their ears and reflects their needs in terms of 

sound and musical anatomy, it is splashed 

heavily into their universe.

Eternally keen on surprising and hanging 

listeners in cold suspense, never knowing what 

would be around the corner. 

This continuous method of gathering and 

embracing all types of different vibes and 

genres helps the band create and sprout to new 

dimensions. Nevertheless, the seed has been 

planted in a rich ground from which they hardly 

flee from. 

Perhaps, the fact of knowing each other for 

more than a decade now has created this unique 

and special bound. Friends and music build a 

great ship to sail through troubled but joyful 

waters.

After a two-year break, but with already 50 

shows across Benelux, they are back and 

hungrier than ever with their album , La Purée 
(2019).



THE BAND

JO
Drummer

Vocals

BRICE
Guitarist

Mandolin

PETER PANZER
Bassist

MR DOUCHAN
Tambourine

SEAN
Singer

Guitarist



VIDEOS

More this way…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CRWJG5tpW3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W8PVL7xoOYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrmc9o1uIRpYCL-ZkUnwSpw


PRESS

Classic 21 – Génération 21
« S’il est un groupe qui ne lésine pas sur l’art de prendre le temps, à ne confondre en aucun cas 

avec de la paresse, c’est certainement Lazy Sin. Qui balançe une "Purée" super chill et 

sauvageonne à souhait. » (If there is one group that doesn’t skimp on taking its time, not to be
confused with laziness, it is certainly Lasy Sin. They throw a super chilled and feral « Purée ».)

READ FULL ARTICLE

« Musique entraînante et cohérente sur des sons incroyables. (…) Ils maîtrisent la scène! » (Emeraude Smooth) 

« Good vibe, good mood, good moves. A perfect band! » (Clélia Cantillon)

Amplay Apero Interview : 

https://www.rtbf.be/classic21/article/detail_generation-21-lazy-sin?id=10054136&fbclid=IwAR1fD66R0UCPAzsJIaKTSnccdPMts6yrvudV4VvLgwp0STapP1GWE3FwcAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e3ie_SEViTY


BOOKING

Book our

LIVE SESSION

Booking Agency

Feral ART - Management
feralart.be@gmail.com

If you want to book us for a 

private gig or a live session, 

please feel free to do so. 

Depending on where you live, 

the fees might vary.

mailto:feralart.be@gmail.com?subject=Request%20booking%20-%20Lazy%20Sin


CONTACT

lazysinband@gmail.com

+32 468 360 361

www.lazysinband.com

mailto:lazysinband@gmail.com
http://www.lazysinband.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrmc9o1uIRpYCL-ZkUnwSpw
https://www.facebook.com/lazysinband/
https://www.instagram.com/lazysin/

